
264 guest rooms

Rooms

** Access to the swim-up bar is restricted to guests over 18 years old.

 

Free WiFi throughout hotel
Gift shop/boutique

 

Use of the gym and steam bath is restricted to guests over 18 years old.
Sports shoes are compulsory when using the gym.

Free gym and steam bath

"Renova" Spa with a variety of treatments, beauty salon, hairdresser and
massages (additional charge)

 

Children's playground
"RiuLand" kids' club
Sun terrace
Free sun loungers, parasols and towels at the pool area
Children's swimming pool
Swimming pool with swim-up bar**

 

 Chill Out area
"Sunshine" poolside bar with swim-up bar**
Sports bar
"Boduberu" lounge bar with terrace
"Sofia" Italian restaurant
"Beef Steak House" Steakhouse 
"Dhoni" main restaurant with terrace

The Hotel offers

Credit cards accepted: MasterCard, Visa, Amex
Jetty
5 km /3.1 miles to the centre of Kudahuvadhoo, atoll’s capital
5 km /3.1 miles from the local airport on Kudahuvadhoo island
180 km / 112 miles from the Velana International airport (MLE)
Free sun loungers on the beach

1 or 2-storey villas with several guest rooms, some of them located over the
water

Connected by a walkway with the neighboring Kedhigandu island, where the
Riu Palace Maldivas hotel is situated

Situated on the private island of Maafushi, part of Dhaalu Atoll
Location/General information

Wellness Centre with a variety of treatments
Free gym and steam bath
Swimming pool with swim-up bar** and children's swimming pool
Main and theme restaurants

Highlights

24h All inclusive
E-mail: hotel.atoll@riu.com
Phone. +960 400 3700
Dhaalu Atoll - Maldives
Maafushi Island

Maldives - Dhaalu Atoll
Hotel Riu Atoll



Regularly restocked liquor dispenser in the OW Junior suites and OW
Regularly restocked minibar
Local and imported beverages served 24 hours a day

Beverages:

Snacks 24 hours a day

Italian restaurant (buffet starters and desserts)
Steakhouse

Optional dining (à la carte; reservations required in advance):

Special evenings: themed buffet twice a week

Buffets and dishes prepared live. Vegetarian options available. Dessert
buffet.

Dinner:

Pasta, salads and assorted desserts
Buffet, dishes prepared live and assorted desserts

Lunch:

Varied buffet and live cooking station
Breakfast:

All meals and snacks

All Inclusive 24 hours

Gastronomy

Terrace with direct access to the sea
Balinese bed on the terrace
Sitting area with sofa, some with sofa bed
Liquor dispenser
Bathrobe
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm) or 2 beds (125 x 200 cm)
Bathroom with bathtub and separate shower

Overwater superior junior suites:

Terrace with direct access to the sea
Balinese bed on the terrace
Sitting area with sofa, some with sofa bed
Liquor dispenser
Bathrobe
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm) or 2 beds (125 x 200 cm)

Overwater junior suites:

Terrace with direct beach access
Sitting area with sofa, some rooms with sofa bed
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm) or 2 beds (125 x 200 cm)

Beach rooms:

Balcony
Sitting area with sofa
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm) or 2 beds (125 x 200 cm)

Double rooms:

Ocean views
Electronic in-room safe
Satellite TV (flat screen)
Electric kettle for coffee and tea
Minibar
Ceiling fan
Central air conditioning
Free WiFi
Telephone
220 V
Special make-up mirror
Hairdryer
Double washbasin
Bathroom with shower

All guest rooms have:



Daytime entertainment programme for children ages 4 to 7 and ages 8 to 12
Entertainment:

Steam bath

The practice of water sports included in the “All Inclusive” is limited to the
area marked in front of the water sports centre

Kayaking, pedaloes, stand up paddle surf (SUP), snorkelling equipment and
1 introductory scuba diving lesson

Group fitness activities in the RiuFit area (six times a week)
Gym

Sports and activities:

In-room safe

Regularly restocked liquor dispenser in the OW Junior suites and OW
Superior junior suites

Regularly restocked minibar
Local and imported beverages served 24 hours a day

Beverages:

Snacks 24 hours a day

Italian restaurant (buffet starters and desserts)
Steakhouse

Optional dining (à la carte; reservations required in advance):

Special evenings: themed buffet twice a week

Buffets and dishes prepared live. Vegetarian options available. Dessert
buffet.

Dinner:

Pasta, salads and assorted desserts
Buffet, dishes prepared live and assorted desserts

Lunch:

Varied buffet and live cooking station
Breakfast:

All meals and snacks

All Inclusive

The RIU Group has no direct or indirect relationship with external
services (especially PARASAILING) and does not assume any liability for
them, any contract between them being the exclusive responsibility of the
clients themselves.

 

Scuba and scuba diving courses
At hotel, additional charge (under separate management):

 

Live music or DJ and events (daily)
Daytime entertainment programme for adults (daily)

Daytime entertainment programme for children ages 4 to 7 and ages 8 to 12
at "RiuLand" (six times a week)

Entertainment:

Steam bath

The practice of water sports included in the “All Inclusive” is limited to the
area marked in front of the water sports centre

Kayaking, pedaloes, stand up paddle surf (SUP), snorkelling equipment and
1 introductory scuba diving lesson

Group fitness activities in the RiuFit area (six times a week)
Gym

Sports and activities:

All Inclusive features

Sports/Entertainment

Superior junior suites



All hotel guests are required to wear an "All Inclusive" wristband for
identification purposes.

 

Live music or DJ and events (daily)
Daytime entertainment programme for adults (daily)
at "RiuLand" (six times a week)


